
FAQ’s for Soneri Digital Banking 

1. What do I require to use Soneri Digital Banking? 

A: You need the following items to use app. 

1. Smart Phone / Tab (Android & Apple based) with an internet connection 

2. Registered Cell Number & Email Address 

3. Username  

4. Password 

 

2. Is Soneri Digital Banking safe to use?  

A: Yes, App provides you safe and secure way to make payments because no information is stored 

on your Cell / Tab, which means that your Username and Password are never exposed even if 

your device is stolen / lost or broken. All transactions are secured with advance encryption 

methodologies including two factor authentication. 

 

3. Do I need specific IPS connection to use Soneri Digital Banking? 

A: No. The service will work on any type of Internet Connection. It could be through your WIFI 

connection or any mobile network connection. 

 

4. Is Soneri Digital Banking free? 

A: Soneri Bank Mobile App is free to use. 

 

5. Can I use Soneri Digital Banking while travelling? 

A: Yes! You may use the service globally except for Israel. 

 

6. Who is eligible to use Soneri Digital Banking Services? 

A: An active Soneri Bank Account holder can use Soneri Digital Banking. For further details, please 

contact our 24/7 helpline 012-111-766-374. 

 

7. How do I register with the Soneri Digital Banking service? 

A: For a new registration, you may download Soneri Digital Banking from respective play stores 

(for Android Users – Google Play Store and Apple Users – Apple store) or you may visit 

www.soneridigitalbanking.com and use the Sign up option for registration. 

  

8. How to Setup your Soneri Digital Banking account while in Pakistan? 

i. Download Soneri Digital Banking from your respective play store or visit 

www.soneridigitalbanking.com 

ii. Select Sign Up option from the main screen  

iii. Enter Legal ID (CNIC / Passport Number /NICOP / POR / NTN / POS). 

iv. Enter Account Number / Loan Account. 

v. OTP code will receive on the registered mobile number and email address. 

vi. If an email address is not updated in the bank’s system, then OTP will only send on 

registered cell number or vice versa. 

vii. If the number and email address are not available in our system, the App will notify to get 

that updated and will not proceed further. 
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viii. You will have three attempts to input valid OTP. 

ix. OTP can be re-generated if inputted wrong or not received.  

x. User name can be created after successful verification of OTP. 

xi. Create a unique password (Combination of alphabets, numbers, special characters & 

Upper / lower case).  

xii. Create a financial PIN. (Which will be used to process financial Transactions)  

xiii. Terms & Conditions of the application need to be accepted in order to proceed with 

successful registration. 

 

9. How an International customer can set up Soneri Mobile Banking Account? 

A: Customers living abroad / overseas may follow the below-mentioned step for registration: 

i. Download Soneri Digital Banking from your respective play store or visit 

www.soneridigitalbanking.com 

ii. Select Sign Up option from the main screen  

iii. Enter Legal ID (CNIC / Passport Number /NICOP / POR / NTN / POS). 

iv. Enter Account Number / Loan Account. 

v. OTP code will receive on the registered mobile number and email address. 

vi. If an email address is not updated in bank’s system, then OTP will only send on registered 

cell number or vice versa (Customer living abroad will able to receive the OTP code on registered Email 

only) *. 
vii. You will have three attempts to input valid OTP. 

viii. Once the OTP is successfully verified, the User may now create a username. 

ix. User name can be created after successful verification of OTP. 

x. Create a unique password.  

xi. Create a financial PIN. (Which will be used to process financial Transactions).  

xii. Terms & Conditions of the application need to be accepted to proceed with successful 

registration. 

 

10. What if I am not getting an OTP after multiple attempts? 

A: Please contact us on our 24/7 Helpline (021) 111-766-374 for assistance. 

 

11. What if I have converted my Mobile number to another Network? 

A. If your Mobile network is ported to another network just go to the write message option, 

write ‘REG’ and send it to 9293. You will receive a message confirming the portability status. 

 

12. Which Username and Password do existing users will use after downloading of New Mobile App? 

A: Existing users will enter their User ID and the system will redirect the customer to the forget 

Password Option to set a new password. 

 

13. How will I be able to reset my Password? 

A: Steps to reset password: 

i. Simply click on forget User Name or Password on the Soneri Digital Banking log-in screen. 

ii. Click on Forget Password. 

iii. Enter legal ID (CNIC / Passport Number /NICOP / POR / NTN / POS). 
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iv. Enter an 11-digit account number. 

v. Input username / log-in ID.  

vi. OTP code will be sent to registered cell no. and on registered email address. 

vii. After successful authentication of OTP, input new password and confirm the same. 

viii. Use ‘back to login’ option and access the service with a new Password. 

 

14. What if I forget my Username? 

A: Steps to restore user name: 

i. Simply click on forget User Name or Password on the Soneri Digital Banking log-in screen. 

ii. Click on Forgot Username. 

iii. Enter legal ID (CNIC / Passport Number /NICOP / POR / NTN / POS). 

iv. Enter an 11-digit account number. 

v. OTP code will be sent to registered cell no. and on registered email address. 

vi. The Username will be Shown on the customer screen after successful OTP verification. 

 

15. How to enable the bio-metric login option? 

A: The Biometric registration option can be set by default after the first login, and the same 

functionality can be enabled via profile settings as per convenience. This option can also be 

skipped for non-compatible phones/devices. 

 Open Soneri Digital Banking, input login credentials. 

 The App will show the option to set bio login or Face ID login feature as default. 

 Tap pin & Bio-metrics option for setting up. 

 Place registered finger on the device. 

 The App will set bio login feature as default. (Note: Anyone whose bio print is registered in the 

device can access the account via bio login) *. 

 OTP will be sent to the registered cell number & Email address. 

 Input OTP to get the device registered for future login. (Note: Once a device gets bind then there 

is no OTP option until unless a user is using a new device for login) *. 

 Accepting the Terms & Conditions is mandatory to get logged-in into the App. 

 

16. How many devices can I register simultaneously? 

A. 3 Mobile Devices & 3 Web browsers can be registered at the same time. 

 

17. Will I receive OTP for every single login? 

A. OTP will only be received if you log in from other than your registered device. 

 

18. What is OTP? 

A. OTP is a “One Time Password” which is used to authenticate your transaction(s). 

 

19. Can I change my User ID? 

A. No, you cannot change your User ID. 

 

20. Can I link multiple accounts on my User ID? 

A. Yes, you can link multiple accounts via Link Accounts Option.  



 

21. What is the purpose of adding a biller or beneficiary? 

A. Once a biller or beneficiary is added, you don’t need to provide all the details every time, 

when the transaction is initiated with the same payee / beneficiary. This option will be useful 

for the transactions that are supposed to be performed on an ongoing basis like utility bill 

payments, credit card payments, educational or Fee payments. 

 

22. How to add a biller? 

A. Steps to add a biller: 

i. Go to my contacts options in the menu. 

ii. Select the new bill payee option. 

iii. Bill type to opt. 

iv. Company name to be selected. 

v. Consumer number of the respective biller to be added. 

vi. Tap on save this biller option for future use. 

Same can also be added via PAY option (Mobile App) or Quick Access (Internet Banking) from the 

main screen and after selecting bill payment the New Bill payment option will redirect you to add 

new biller information. 

 

23. How to add a beneficiary? 

A. Steps to add a beneficiary: 

i. Go to my contacts option in the menu. 

ii. Select the new beneficiary option. 

iii. Add a nick name for the beneficiary. 

iv. Select your desired bank from the list of banks. 

v. Enter the account number.  

vi. Account title will be auto-fetched. 

vii. Email ID & contact number of the beneficiary can be added (not mandatory 

information). 

viii. Tap on save this beneficiary option for saving the beneficiary. 

Same can also be added via PAY option (Mobile App) or Quick Access (Internet Banking) from the 

main screen and after selecting Transfer, the New transfer option will redirect you to add a new 

beneficiary. 

 

24. How would I be able to perform transactions if the bio-metric feature of my Smart phone is not 

working? 

A. You can perform the transaction with the help of your Financial Pin. 

 

25. Can I Update my credentials via Soneri Digital Banking? 

A. Currently, this service is not available via Soneri Digital Banking.  

 

 


